



Wellbeing during a time of war
























The paper presents a portion of the results of the Research Project of the Japanese Society 
for the study of Human Welfare and Culture. Research on war in line with welfare culture stud-
ies focuses on specific cultural activities, such as art， comics， and food culture， and emphasizes 
the aspect that cruel wars have weakened the cultural activities of the people. One of the issues 
of welfare culture studies is the inheritance, not only of the cruelty of war but also of the utiliza-
tion of the efforts and environment to reduce the cruelty of war. Therefore， the study focused 
on the experience of the Bando Prisoner-of-War Camp that humanely treated prisoners during 
the World War I and built a symbiotic society with local residents. The experience was success-
ful in the sense that it controlled violence in war scenarios， while pursuing welfare and reduced 
cruelty. The Bando experience is suggested for the present age when the basics and new tech-
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